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THE MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico, Friday,

Volume I

July 14, 1911

No. 87

FISHING IN
RECORD
DAYS FROM
CLINGS TO
STREETS OF
LIBERTY
UNTRUTHS
ESTANCIA

TWENTY-SI-

PRODUCERS WILL

X

,

ORGANIZE SflTUR
DAY AFT ERNOON

Las Vegas N. M., July 12.-The Willard Record wastes
Fishing in the streets of Esbeonly twenty-sidays
whole columu in trying to tancia, and catchtng something
tween him and! liberty, Pedro lead its readers to believe that too! Nowelarenota candidate
Acreage
Farmers aze asked to Pledge Certain
Robertte, a convict employed on the wrangle
over the ball for membership in the Ananias
a road building gang at Tecolote
been pargame on the Fourth was alto- Club neither have
to be Plantedfto Cabbage next Season near Las Vegas, was stricken gether
taking
of
hardware
liquid
in
form.
We
Estaiicia's fault.
dead instantly by a bolt of light
be in Carlots ning while about his duties as do uot know who the infor It is a fact witnessed by several
Marketing
so
of our citizens. Thomas1 and
camp cook on Monday. Robertte mant of the Record is as to the Peaches VanStone
were' fishing
had been in especially high spirits game, but either he is ignonnt for pollywogs and caught
them
.Evening
Albuquerque1
The
prospect of the speedy of what actually occured or is in great numbers, right in
The movement to organize a
the
at
the
s
Herald of Wednesday has an edi- ending of his
sentence and the trying to mislead, ut course street in front of theHughes Mer
Produce Growers Association of
torial on Farm
discarding of the garb of a felon Willard dislikes the uame o cantile Co. hardware store.
Estancia Valley farmers has met
which is worth more than mere
a
reception,
assumed in 1910 when he was losing the majority of the
with an enthusiastic
Frank Stanhart constructed a
ly a casual reading. The article
fromSocorro for ayear or games this year after having seine or sieve and brought
up
sent
larffe number being in favor of
forth
shows how the California pro
the organization. We know and ducers gained not only notoriety eighteen months for assault with crowed so loudly last year, the wiggly fellows in great mula deadly weapon with intent to when Estaucia was the loser titudes. Sir Thomas and Miss
every farmer in the valley knows but
Important
item,
more
that
years
that we can raise the crops, espe- good prices and riches, through kill. Robertte, twenty-si- x
but deception will not help the Peaches took their catch home
old and an Italian was engaged
cially all kinds of garden truck,
and will place them in a tank,
Likewise Rocky
i matter.
i
tne
evening
meai
preparing
in quantity, quality and flavor,
in
where
they expect tofgrow frogs
Ford, Colorado, through its Pro
If the Record says, Willard
elecheavy
When
camp
a
when
excelled.
at
the
be
cannot
which
ducers Organization has given
was willing to continue the for the table. At the same time
any mention is made of growing the Rockv Ford canteloupe a trical and rain storm blew up.
the frogs will prove scavengers
truck, the first word is "But name and fame, so that many Following a vivid flash of light- game, why was it that the in the destruction of innumerable
where is your market?" Natural- other countries are now market ning and deafening crash Robert- Estancia boys took their flies and bugs.
te was found lying prone on the places ready to proceed and
ly enough if every farmer must, ing
product as Rocky Fords.
their
ground amid his pots and kettles the Willard boys refused to
hunt his own market, this would Continuing the article says:
be only too true. But with an Now it so happens that the Es with a spoon still clasped in his do so? For it is a fact which
organization, and every farmer tancia farmers have placed their hand. Death was practically ins cannot be denied, that the Es
working with every other farmer feet upon the ladder which leads tantaneous and the bdy was not tancia boys were ready to pro
a sufficient quantity ot one pro- to similar fame and affluence, aid burned or mutilated save for a ceed with the game, taking
top of
duct or several products can be the article by which they hope to small round hole in the
their positions on the diamond
grown to market in carload lots, attain such heights is none other the head. The hair and scalp to do so.
were also seared. Other men in
snd the market will not need be than the humble cabbage.
Washington, D. C, July 12.
The ball which was blocked
hunted. In fact, as soon as it is They are going to form a cab- the camp were stunned by the when thrown to third, and That Arizona prefers to wait inknown that the Estancia Valley bage growers association, tell lightning but none was injured.
which gave Jensou home, was definitely for statehood 'rather
will grow a certain acreage of every man what acreage he may Robertte was buried at Tocolote.
not the ball which was de than accept presidential dictation
cabbage, or any other product for seed to cabbage, what he must
as to what her constitution shall
by the pitcher to Meyer
livered
Hurry
a
in
will
Bread
market
the
matter,
that
not contain, is evidently the feel
do to his crop and when he shall
and which Meyer struck and ing in that territory.
hunt us. Whenever a few car- harvest it, and then the associaIt is the
W. S. Gable or Beloit, Kansas, was put out at first.
The feeling expressed today by Eu
loads of Estancia Valley cabbage tion is going to sell it for him.
pulled off a great stunt the other
have been placed on the market,
of directing the cul- day when he showed the natives blocked ball was in the hands gene Brady O.Neill of Arizona,
item
The
of Love Baker, who stood near backed by scores of telegrams
Estancia will be on the map in- tivation of the crop ia one that is
be made
quickly
how
can
bread
delibly.
oí special importance to the co- from the standing grain. The third, and wTas later thrown received from every part of the
For the purpose of organizing operative farmer. The associa- - header was drivenjinto thewheat by him to the pitcher.
The territory. This stand was taken
an association and securing pledg- - lions as a body can employ an ex field at 3:14 o'clock. One minute Record's statement that the after Chairman Smith of the teres from the farmers as to what (pert who can direct the growing later the cut wheat in the straw same ball was delivered to the ritories committee gave it out id
acreage of cabbage each will of any product to a much better was at the sebarator. A quantity batter, is untrue, whether in- the senate yesterday that the
grow next year, a meeting of advantage than any individual was threshed and at 3:23 was at tentionally so or uot, we do president would veto the Flood
those interested is called for Sat- farmer. Beside that, no farmer the mill nearby. Six minutes saw not know.
As to the rules resolution unless the recall of
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at can obtain such service as such the wheat come out of the hop- saying "may", in a previous judges was cut out of the Arizo
the News office. We want every an expert gives for the very per as flour. Fourteen minutes inning, one of VVil lard's players na constitution.
Mr. O'Neill has been in
farmer who will agree to grow a simple reason that he cannot af- later the biscuits were removed was given
second on a blocked
with Senators Owen,
half acre or more of cabbage to ford to employ such a man. But the oven, baked and ready to eat. ball
first,
and
at
if
right
was
it
Shively, Bristow, Chamberlain
be here. If we are crowded out the associations can and do, and
Field and Farm.
do
to
certainly
this
once
it
and others, all fast friends of the
of the office, we'll find another the farmer keeps on getting the case if individuals held their
do
was
not wrong to
it later erritories, and they state that
place. But come! At this meet- valuable information and bigger
produce until each could make a in the same game.
hey do not believe the president
ing there should be from a hun- crops.
car shipment; the marketing of
The News has no untruths will veto the Flood resolution.
dred to a hundred and fifty acres
Estancia valley farmers have produce can be done at the times
to retract as we published They have agreed to do all they
pledged to be planted to cabbage none of the objects tz combat
most advantageous to the grower,
during the coming season. Cab- with which the early Californians
none. Anyone knowing the can to force a vote on the resolu- can be
and all
bage can be grown and at a pro- were confronted. They have no
facts and all the facts iu the ion, thus putting it up to the
avoided.
president squarely, if it carries
fit at a half cent a pound in the grievance against the commission
Increased efficiency has always case, will decide that Jenson in its present form, as they be- valley. While this is a low price, men who sold and bought the
been a prime factor in economy was entitled to home and the
it will do for an estimate. Put- California crops for figures of ar d competent management of a score stood two to two, the ieve it will.
ting 7,000 plants to the acre, the their own making. They are
consolidation has never yet failed Record to the contrary not- News Subscribers get the
harvest should be about 70,000 not, as were the Golden state to increase the efficiency in any
withstanding.
News
thirty-fivfirst.
pounds or
tons per farmers, compelled to produce industry.
Greater economy
running
as and sell top quality crops for se- coupled with a production
acre. For with heads
of the
high as twenty-eigh- r
pounds cond quality prices in order to highest class just large enough
witnesses. The bride has been
each, the average head will weigh sell at all. There is no railroad to satisfy
n the employ of the Estancia
the demand, produces
ten pounds. At a half cent a discrimination against any of prosperity.
)rug Company, and has a host
pound or ten dollars per ton. this them. But there are a whole lot
possible
things
All these
to
are
of friends in Estancia and the
s
means .$350 per acre.
of mighty good reasons why they the Estancia farmers, and convalley. The groom is one of
or more of tin's should be profit, should combine for greater re- sequently prosperity in
greatly
A quiet wedding occurred at our vouiií; termers, wno is
as the cost of growing the crop sults as the Californians have increased measure is now within
six o'clock last evening when making good in the valley.
is not large.
done.
their reach.
Miss Mildred Gooduer
and They will make their home on
If a start is made on cabbage These are the facts that by Since the Estancia valley terE.
Mitchell
Pickens were made the farm northeast of town,
next year, within a few yew combination they can buy farm ritory is commercially tributary
man
wife, Judge C. B. whither they drove immedi
and
years all kinds of truck will be supplies in quantities and eifoct to this city the advantages to
shipped from the Estancia Valley an economy; they can make up a Albuquerque through the in- Howell officiating, the cere- ately after the snpner follow- in carload lots. Come out Sat- carload of produce at any time in creased marketing of Estancia mony being performed ;it the ng the ceremony. The News
J
urday and talk it over. Estancia season and save freight, beside produce and the increased buying clerk's office at the courtoins a large circle orffmenas
Cabbage will make the Valley delivering their gouds in the best capacity of the Estancia farmers house. Miss Elizabeth Gaivni n best wishes for Mr. and
Famous.
uf condition, which would not be need hardly be pointed out.
aud Neal Jeusou acting as Mrs. Pickens.
With
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LOCAL GOSSIP
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E. EwSng

This is the Crop Year

DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (oríice in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Wil-lar-

return Monday

Sunday noon and

Are all your fields earning you your share of this
year's profits? With so splendid prospects it will not pay
you to let an acre lie idle. Even a good hay or forage crop
will be good money.
Get your seeds now before the supply is out and
while there is time for the crop to make. A small quantity
of Scotch Barley, San Luis Valley Peas, Alfalfa, Broom Corn
Oats and Little Amber Cane. You'll make no mistake in
putting five to ten acres in little amber. For hay it is superior to Siberian millet. It is the best of canes for this season.

night.

Representative Well of the

J. Amble

Dr. and Mrs. C.

came in from Manzano last Brown Shoe Company, was
a north bound passenger yes
evening.

0.

Attorney at Law

terday
E. P. Davies of

Willard, N. M

Santa Fe was

a north bound passenger yes
terday noon.

F. Branstetter
yesterday noon Jor Santa
after having delivered a
ture on Socialism here
Tuesday night.
Otto

left
Fe,
leu

on

W VanStone and L A
Rousseau of the Hughes Mer
cantile Company, went to Mo
riarty yesterday noon on a
short business trip
G

Another heavy shower visi
ted Fstancia and the territory
to the east yesterday after
noon. For a half hour or more
it rained, during which time a
large amount of water fell
With rains every day for the
past two weeks, with one ex
ception, the valley is any
thing but a dry country. The
farmers are beginning to won
der when they will be able to
get into the fields to fight
weeds. Lucky are those who
did their fighting during the
dry days of June.

Angus McGil
livray and children went to
Santa Fe yesterday noon for a
Estancia Valley farmers need
visit with Mrs McGillivray's
parents, Judge and Mrs C F not worry about bean threshing
this year. A. J. Burkhead, the
Easley
J. I. Case Threshing Machine
Rev J W Hendrix, pastor of Company's representative was
the M E Church, South, was a in town yesterday and through
north bound passenger yester their local agents, the Hughes
É.
day, en route to Moriarty, Mercantile Company, sold to
where he has a church building Pace and Son a steam traction
bean thresher. This is good news
under construction
Mr. and Mrs

F. F. Jennings,
Altorney.at-la-

nillo and Ularia Sauchez.both
of Tajique next Tuesday, the
ceremony being performed by
Rev. Father Gauthier, parish

to the bean growers, as they can
rest assured that their beans will
be well taken care of this year.
The matter of threshing has been
The
a dravvbaak heretofore.
prospect for a bumper crop has
never been better in the valley.

priest.

Bunch of keys. Find- er kindly leave at News

Willard

and Mr. Riley
S6-- tf
passed through Estancia yes- Office.
terday en route to Santa Fe
from Carrizozo, where they FOR RENT or SALE-- - My
store room in Estancia, with
have been attending district
or without furniture, two pool
court.
tables and gasoline lights.
Read the News and you get all Good location. Henry Krick,

Santa Fe,

the county news,

N

M.

iffiamaEmiaaaBgitaBisse

Here!

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of dee hours

9 :30

a m

to 4

:30p

Have y oti seen out window
'Isplay of Men's Hats?
$3.50 - Hats - $2.30

ri

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

2.50
2.00

All good not called for in thirty days
willjjbe sold for charges.

Our prices are reduced on

Dry Goods, Shoes,

I

LAND AND
CASES.

PUBLIC

MINItca

ciober 9,

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark S: Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gcn'l Land Ofiice),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
sumí wrarr

ua zu

te -

Voiirs to I'ir.iM'

10,

11,

12, 13 & 14, 1911

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,
JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

nua'

TO. OUR PATRONS:
If you wan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any' kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. Wcvkr.ov how and :re aceuraie; thciefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
aceuiacy. When you" want anCAb&1 ract .of" Title.' have us
:nako it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility fir cur v. ok. m c! yu; cm; ust issuied that wc shall
aCall times to: lender reliable service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage jnd soliciting a continuance,
same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

"I was very nervous,"
writes Mrs. Mollie Mirse,
of Carrsville, Ky., "had
palpitation of the heart,
and was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.
Hattie Cain I took 2 bottles of t Cardui and it did
me more' good than any
medicine I ever took.
"I am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
since taking Cardui."

en-deav- ej,

of-th-

e

The BrumbaGk Abstract, Realty and

The Woman's Tonic

FREti LEMONADH ON SATURDAYS

Í.35

stoinacb.ifails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

Ue.vt
Notions, Hats and practically our entire stock.
assortment of Groceries in Estancia. Make our More
You are welcome at. ail times.
your headquarters.

V

"

WhenThe

II

sale.

1.80

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Ú

Our 4th of July Reduction Sale
has proven quite a success. We will
continue this Sale unril Saturday. Jnlv
8th. Be sure to take advantage of this

"

Mercantile Company

AlexanderBros.

.80 8t

NOT

L. BILSING

New Mexico.

-

-

-

LOST- -

T. B. Catron

.

w

Will Practice in All Courts

.

The probate clerk issued a
license to wed to David Ca-

WILLIAMS

D.

Cardui is advertised and D
sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised t(i
had herself been cured of 'í
senous témale trouble, by
Cardui, so she knew what
si
Lardui would do.
If Cardui cured Mrs. !'
Cain ajid Mrs. Miirse, it m

Insurance Gompanu
ESTANCIA,'-NE-

MEXICO

.

Howell

Mercara Go.

ESTANCIA. N. M.

Tl1

f

tM
uuic yuu
Wonft you try it?
Please do.

r
OH
ouiwiy
wilt
f

1

uu.I

T0RRANC!; COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. I!. Jones, Pres., A. B. ;McFcrnM. Vice

SI

Prct.

E.

IU.

Your business respectfully solicited.

m

Willard. New Mexico

l'rkUey, CasHcr

THEMORNINGNEWS

REPORT

RESOURCES

$57,3Í2.12

Loans and Discounts

Per Month
Per Year

Real Estate, Furniture and
5,055.14
Fixtures
1,045.13
Overdrafts
.25
I8.2SS.24
& Sight Exchange
Cash
2.50

Total....

Entered as second class matter April 21, 191i
at the postal fice at Estancia, Now Mexico.un-de- r
3, 1S79.

A free show on the street in
front of the Drusr Store last
night attracted quite a crowd,
who witnessed feats apparently
impossible. Under the euphonious cognomen of Herschel
the Fire King of the
World, the actor danced barefooted on a redhot plate of boiler

M

0

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

f 15, 000.00

The June weddings are ap- - j
.
yeai, Certified checks
parently a little inj-u;but the rains have made the Deposits
young fellows all feel so jubiTotal
lant that "popping the question" doesn't seem hard at all. Teeeitoey of New

1,800.00
1,384.06
605.46
216.00

,62,775.11

ete Assortment

$81,780.63
Mexico,

I

IN OUR NEW STORE

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock

Danced on Hot Iron

0
0
m
0
0
0
0
0

$81,780.63

Surplus
Undivided Profits (net)
Cashier's checks

Let it rain.

0
0
0

Bank

$U0

Per Week

the Act of March

-

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

P. A. SPECKMANN
NewrMexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
Subscription:

Savings

Estancia

Published Every Morning
except Monday by

M000000000000000000000000 0000000000000

OF THE CONDITION OF THE

)

)
County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, Cashier ot the above namod
bank, do solemnly swoar that the abovo state
ment is true ; that tho said bank has no other
liabilities, and is not an indorsor on any note
or obligation other than shown in the abovo
statement to the best of my. knowlodgo and
belief, So help me God.
Earl Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 3rd
day of Jnly, A, D. 1911.
L. A. Rousseau.
Notary Public.
My commission expires May 25, 1915.

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted: I n fact an
line of

up-to-d-

ate

0
0
n
u
n
u
n
u
0
0
0
ud
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

M ERCHANDISE

Ves-terspuch-

steel, welded three links of red-hiron together with bare
hands and feet, licked redhot
iron with his bare tongue, and
played with fire as if it were not
a monster. A number of sleight-of-han- d
performances added to
the evenings entertainment. The
way Si Ellis swallowed a half
dollar, only to find it in the per-- ;
former's hat later on. When
Si claimed the half dollar had
not been in his mouth, the
drew it out of Si's nose.
The entertainment was good and
on a more pleasant evening
would have drawn a much larger
crowd and consequently a larger collection.
ot

per-forme-

JOHN L. CLARK
M YEARS PRACTICAL

We solicit your patronage,

EXPERIENCE

and good goodsat fair prices.

ADDRESS

WILLARD

-:-

-

Tho Mutual

in

HI

''Statement, of
Life Insurance Company
of New' York,

EW MEXie

New York, N. Y.
To December 31st, 1910."
.$572,859,092.98
Assets
&
Liabilities Reserves. .$572,859,032.98
O. C.

Come

cordial
and look around

you

NEW MEXICO

Soreness of the muscles, whether in
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini- inpnh is pmiallv valuable for'muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers

ar

assuring

Watson, Manager,
1
Central Block,

0 11001100000000

425-J3-

Pueblo, Colo.

Land 01Í1G6 uecisions

K3RHBHBB9SIBRaBBSSP3

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
The government mav appraise bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
tbe system, cure constipation and sick
the land any time before the headiiche. Sold by 11 dealers.

applicant has made deposit for
the minimum price for the same.
Section 19, of the Regulations of
November 30, 1908; amended
accordingly.

W. A.

Furthermore, a protest or adverse report may be lodged
against an application or entryat
any time within two years from
the issuance of the final receipt.

Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hope
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into tho
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions in the land.

iclc, U S Court Commi
Bra
siouer will look after your Land Of
fice business and do it ritrht.

All desert entries in a land

that are suspended, pending
an investigation of the desert or

j

Physicianfand
Ullicu second door
South of Postoflico

Optician

Estancia,

WHERE IS THE MONEY

N.M.

you have, heen earning

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

V

Physician
riCR:

OE

First door

woftt

5TANC

i

for several years back? You

spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn?
Start a
bank account if you have but one dollar to begin with

Suroeon

&

Phone

ot Valley Hotel.

O

NEW MEX.

A

Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank

Gaily Colored Bafccon.
In the Berlin' zoo is a baboon with
hrisvht. hiño and nurnle face, bright
beard and
Te uose and grayish-whit-

ti. HAWKINS

H.

Surveyor

e

character of the land whiskers.
embraced therein, are not subworld' most successful medicine
ject to contest, (except as to the forThe
bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
character of the land), and the Colic. Cintera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
entryman is not required to fur- It has relieved more pain and suffering-ther comply with the law until and saved inore lives than any other
notified that such order has been m hiif iiie in use. Invaluable for children
and üdults. Sold by all dealers.
revoked, this rule having partial
lar application to improvements."
nnn-Hese-

W. H. MASON

X

rt

Office

at Scott

&

Estancia,

Jenson's

wS3

New Mexico.

,

Impossible to Boast Of.
"There's just one virtue," says thn
In desert land cases the burden Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
of proof is upon the entryman to can boast of possessing. That is

JtlkNNIE BRUA1BA6K

Commissioner P
Stenographer
P
Fire Insurance

U. S.

vs

Make

Notary Public
p

AU

our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.

papers prrtakuuf? to laud ollice work

(xpciitfI with promptness uml accuracy.
Dcrls. iiiortfnacp ami other hvfnl dnrunvTi's

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

drawn ;imi Hrl;!iowh:d;,'Ml.

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

if

'If

show the character of the land as
Chas. R Easley,
claimed by him. It is also a rule
Chas. F. Easiey.
Tot
children have mor.' or less
that lands border upon streams, diarrhoea, which can ho controlled by
EASLEY & EASLEY,
lakes, or other bodies of water, K viiii Chamborl tin's Colic, Cholera and
Attorneys at Law
are not subject to entry under Diarrhoea Remedy. Ail that, is necesin the courts and ' and Depart
the Desert Land Law. until the sary i.st ivc- ttie proscribod dose after !kt t. i.ar.u grants and titles examined
each operation o.' t he bowels moro th;n
clearest proof of their desert mo unt! and then castor oii U clt aii.--e
Santa Fe, N. M.
character is furnished. Citing the system. It is safe-- and ture, fcold
'.ranch Office , Estancia, N.M.
State of Oregon (33 L. D. 371). by all dealers.

ESTANCIA DRUG COM PAN Yl

i.hi;-,p- ;

i'r.-etie-

i

News Want fids are Read

:

The uniform success that has attended the use of ;Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon For sale by

in good
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Estancia, N, M.

FOR:SÁLE-Cornshe- ller

rTruth In New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door pa
üencéífllts out of the winder. Bostoo
Herald.
"

ALL DEALERS.

'It Gives

rtll

Be News"

Estancia Ghurcñ Directory.

mMm l v n

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

t

A

nAiiftii

'

Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A Judge who is never worth criU

"Subscribe' to yourrnome paper first
BAPTIST CHURCH.
anything
never
worth
probably
clsm Is
and then take the ElPa80 Herald. "T Preaching
Sei vices, first and third
at all.
The Herald is the best medium to
Sundays, at 11 a.m. and 800; p. m
' Judging From Experience.
keep in touch with general news and
Business meeting each Saturday 11
A little girl whose father was a news of the whole southwest."
a. m. preceding 'church days Suncommercial traveler sat on the porch
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
holding a kitten, and creeping upclose
It is worse than useless to take any Superintendent.
her mother heard this: "Vh," said
the young miss, "I knowyou an' 1 medicines internally Jor muscular or
know your mamma an' I know all your chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't is íiu i i ) i ';J
amberlain's
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ever seen your papa" then after a
r.ment.For sale by ALL DEALERS
brief pause "I spec he must be n
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
traveling man."
first Sunday Morning at the MethoNotice
dist Chui ch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
is obtained from
The mother-of-peacalled
shellfish
of
species
with
a large
I have formed a copartnership
casque, caught chiefly on the shores of Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
A1ETHODIST CHURCH.
the island of
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, cskets and funeral Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter
Georgian's Hard Luck Story.
Superintendent. Preaching services
His horse went dead and his mule supplies.- Embalming done on short
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
a
in
cows
went lame and he lost six
notice. Calla answered day or night
11 A. M , Hnd 7:30 P. M, conducted
poker game; then a hurricane came
A. A. Hiné.
by the pastor. Every body cordially
on a summer's day and blew the
50- -! Í
invited especially strangers.
the
house where he lived away, and
i' A. Windsor, Pastok.
earthquake came when that was gone
good
I he woman of today who has
and swallowed the land that the house
was on; then the tax collector came health, good temper, good sence, bright
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
around and charged him up with the eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
Services
at the Baptist Church
Parrot
Upson
ground.
hole in the
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If Preaching Services first nnd third
In Praise of Good Humor.
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
your digestion is faulty ChamberlHin's
Honest good humor is like the oil Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
Circle the second and fourth Wednesa hd wine of a merry meeting and it. For sale by all dealers
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
there is no Jovial companionship
R. CARVER, Pastor.
equal to that where the jokes are rather small and the laughter abu- You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
ndantWashington Irving.
'
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
office, 1st
Commissioner Jenson's
"V
'
The Church of Christ meets for BiMumps Spread by Cat.
door north of Valley hotel.
of
epidemic
The rapid spread of an
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
mumps in a Pennsylvania town recentWhooping cough is not dangerous tha ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
ly was attributed to a cat which cough is kept loose and expectoration
. .
caught the disease by eating food
A cordial invitation is extended to
Chamberlain's Cough
,
.
by
patient
one of the earliest
handled
mor,v attend these services.
aaA
and gave it to other family peta.
apidemids of this disease with perfect
010297
For'sále by ALL DEALERS
success.
Not CoalLand.
Too Much Selfishness.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
One of the reasons why the present
Dopartinent of the Interior.
There is one medicine that every fam
age is said to be so exceptionally disOfliico ht Santa Fon.M
Land
U.S.
especial,
with'and
provided
be
mal Is that so many men and women ly should
Juno, 17 inn.
vis,
months;
summer
give themselves up to selfishness. ly during the
Notice
is hereby givdi that Jed n, J;i; it tti
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholrra and Diar- of Estancia, :n.M. who, ou Jnuo ist 1909,
Selfishness 4s the secret of
rhoea Remedy. It is almtt certain to ma do Homestead Entry, no. 0i0297. for nW
Sec 20 Township 7 N. Rango SE. n. M. P.
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
has filed notice of intention
Meridian
by
r
sale
FOR
it?
wny, of Course I
you afford to be without
Proof to
Final Commutation
to mako
Howard, a child of three years, ob- ALL DEALERS.
establish claim to the land above described,
served a hole in his dress and gatherbefore Neal Jonson U. S. Commissioner at
ing up the part with the hole in it,
Estancia.N. M. on the 1th day of August i9u
150
acres,
of
My
place
in his little chubby hand, said: WILL TRADE
Claimant names as witnesses:
comgrass,
50 in cultivation, balance
"Mamma, give me a sears." I asked
E. L. Garvin, I. N. Shirlry, John Dully, J. S,
mon improvements, deep well, wind- Kelly. All of'Estaucia n, M.
him what he wanted them for, and
.Manuel R, Otero
he said: "I want to tut the hole out
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
Register.
800
town
of
of my dress!" Delineator.
Godley, Texas; nice Ititle
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
Not Coa! Land.
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
If There's Anything fn Caste.
FOR. PUBLICATION
NOTICE
in
to $40. Will trade for same value
East Indian peasants are called
Department of tho Interior.
5
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot, we supthe Estancia Valley, improved land,
u. S. Land OHice at Santa Fe, N. M.
pose a nobleman must be a regular
Juno 22, l9i I.
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
ding busted revolution.
Notice is hereby eivon hat Antonio Sedillo
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
of Taiioue.1. (MaDzauo) N. M., who, on July 0
36-Godley, Texas.
3l (075KS)
1906 made Homestead Entry No,
Mother-of-Pear-
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HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

15

K
St

Si

ft

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

If,

ñ

NISHED

tit

4

11

4t

forSE

LUMBER
at all times
Supply on
hand

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

4

nEi-4- ,

SE 14

ne1--

OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE

076S6-O7Í-

When

filling1

Treatment

out;thc coupon'grivelthe

Kidney Trouble
12. Bladder Troublo
13. Heart DIease
14. Impuro Blood
13, Feraale.Trouble
lfi. Torpid Liver
17. Partiall Paralysis
.Indigestion
18. Nervousness
Headache
.
19. Brights Disease
9. Dizziness
20. Malaria
10, Nervous Debility
Rheumatism
2. Lumbago
3. Diabetes
4. Dropsy
5. Neura'gia
, ConstipatioD
1.

11.

lf.you have any other diseases not iu this
list, writethem on a piece of paper and enclose witfa theioonpon.r

forji FREE

Coupon

Dr. 0. J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boston,' Mass
Send roe at once all charges paid, your free
treatment for my. case and your book all
entirely free to'aie.
MY NAME IS
MY ADDRESS

My

...How long effected
trouble are Nos.

My

principaLtrouble

Age

i

No

IS

V .

o. Land Ultice

at han ta r o

i.

4.

!

i

The Business of Abstracting

1

iñe business of .Abstracting

I
I
i

5

titles is of comparatively recent
increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mnke real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable'company.
growth.

As lands

RobcrsonAbstractCompany
Ralph G.;Robef son, Sec.
l?l?RI?I?I?llTOI?(
"

TI

n Jr

Ttanlr in

'

NEW MEX.

Tnwwmwn

uuv,
nA..

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, WellrGasing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

New .Mexico

June 10th 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Henjarain C. Volk
of Tajiquo N.M. who on July 23 and Oct 25 i906.
made Homestead Entry, nos.
07909. for SVv'U NV?4, n W! SW'i, SEf nW'i-4- ,
SW1-nEi-Section ), Townsliip 6n, Itango
6E.N. M. P .'Meridian, has iilod not ice of intention to make Final Fi 'e Year Proof, Act
Junell, 1906, to establiKb claim to tho land
abovo describeil before Minnie Crumback U.S.
Commissioner at;K.taucia. x. M. on tho 24t!i
day of July i9u.
Claimant names as Witnesses :
Robert B Cochrane, John Casebolt, both of
Kstancia, N M Seberiano Sanchez. Ksau I!
L pe, both of Tajitjue N M.
Manuel R. Otero
4

RINGS

"Title Talks"

3

Kriitnr New:
Will you kindly announce my preach- - MVWMWVWWWWPWWWM
ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the! month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of thp month ;it Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundny of the month at High

Point.
I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my Fourth Sunday'of the month at Silver- wnndprfnl npw discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon be
ton.
I want to send you this free proof Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
low and send it to me today.
Do
rrpftrmpnr. rn show von the wonderful curacive Dowers it has.
vices and will be made welcome.
new
wonderful
do
I
this
ask
for
cent
money
one
not
not send
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missioniiry.
treatment; just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
send you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
that suffered as you now suffer. I will also send frae my book
Not Coal Land.
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
J.WALSH
today.
Dr.D.
coupon
below
and
send
trouble fill out th9
Department of the interior.

4
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SAMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MED I (SAL
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO ALL SICK

14--

ESTANCIA. NAM

ESTÍWem,

SICK PEOPLE

number of your diseases as given below

PHONE

phone Promptly Filled

5

Send This FREEICoupon

Proprietor

ORDERSlBY'MAlL'OR

Register.

FREE TO ALL

St

it

forWsocials

DUKE

B. Y.

1

MANUEL R. OTERO,

gler

H. P.

W

N

Section 8, Township S IN, Ranee C E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mako
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto the
land above described, before Minnie lirumback, U.S, Commissioner, at Kstaucia, N. M.
on tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Nicolas Raca, Cipriano Fisueros, Carlos
Brito. and Manuel. Sorna all of Taj' iue, N. M.

fit

.

t

t

1

We don't have the cheapest and best; goods in

town.

Others havc'ascheap and as good. We can't
afford to practica deception, but would like treasonable
.
e
i
i
l
snure
oi vuur patronage,
promisiug.Kinai anui courteous

I1

treatment.

Tuttle & Sons

J

